performance liquid chromatographic analysis of free hydroxyproline and praline in blood plasma and of free and peptide bound hydroxyprolinein urine. J Chromatogr 
were analyzed immediately after collection, the concentration of glucose was higher than in later analyses, probably because of an exchange of intracellularglucose for extracellular mannose. When a combination of NaF and mannose was used, the blood glucose concentration was relativelystable but slightlyhigher than nonpreserved samples for the next 24 h. However, samples containing mannose were unsuitable for electrolyte analysis. We conclude that a combination of D-mannose and NaF may be a better preservative for blood glucose than either compound alone.
AddItIonalKeyphrases:sample handling . enzymatic methods electrolytes Sodium fluoride (NaF), the most widely used antiglycolytic agent for preserving glucose (1), has been reported to be the best available preservative (2). Nevertheless, even in the presence of NaF, glucose concentration decreases by 5-15% within the first 2-4 h after sample collection
(3). D-Mannose has recently been
Departments 
24
afl., blood glucose value In the P tubes at time zero varied from4.9 to 10.1 mmol/L. b.c Significantly different from P tube at time zero. b P <0.01 C P <0.05. By 12 h the plasma potassium concentration was 0.6 mmol/L higher than at time zero. The changes in plasma sodium concentrations were relatively small; however, results in the P tubes were consistently higher than those in the M tubes.
Discussion
Ideally, blood specimens for glucose estimation should be processed without delay. Very often, however, this is
Results
Changes in plasma glucose concentration in the various types of tubes are summarized in Table 1 . The glucose concentration in the unpreserved samples (P tubes) decreased rapidly, the rate of decrease in blood glucose being about 0.3 mmol/L per hour during the first 12 h. Blood glucose concentration in the F tubes decreased by about 0.4 mmol/L during the first 2 h, after which the rate of decline was negligible, confirming our previous results (9) . The blood glucose concentration in 
The lower concentration of D-mannose may not be adequate to prevent glycolysis (4).
At time zero, the glucose concentrations in the mannose-containing tubes (M and C) were about 0.3 mmol/L higher than in the P and F tubes (Tables 1 and 2 ). This is not likely to be due to interference with the glucose assay by D-mannose because, as we have shown (12-14) . The apparent increase during the first 15 mm of storage in an M tube (Table 2 ) is probably also due to this transcellular exchange. Thus the use of D-mannose can lead to overestimation of plasma glucose. However, measurement of whole-blood glucose may not be affected by this transcellular exchange.
In the C tubes (combination of mannose and NaF), the glucose concentration was relatively stable (Table 1) , although the concentration was higher than in P tubes at time zero. If whole-blood glucose is not affected by mannose, then a combination of D-mannose and NaF may be the best preservative for estimation of wholeblood glucose.
The plasma potassium concentration in heparinized blood samples decreased (Table 3) (Table 3) is probably not clinically significant.
